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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

RASHEENPEPPERS,et al.,

Plaintiff,

Civil Action No. 11-3207(CCC)
V.

OPINION

COREYA. BOOKER,et al.,

Defendants.

CECCHI, District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of Defendants’motion to dismissPlaintiffs’

Verified Complaint (“Complaint”) pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). The

Courtdecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto Rule 78 of theFederalRulesof Civil

Procedure. The Court hasconsideredthe submissionsmadein supportof and in oppositionto

the instant motion,’ Basedon the reasonsset forth below, Defendants’motion to dismiss is

granted. Plaintiffs are granted fourteen (14) days to file an AmendedComplaint to cure the

deficienciesdiscussedbelow.

II. BACKGROUND

The Plaintiffs in this matterare RasheenPeppers(“Peppers”),Darnell Henry (“Henry”),

Joseph Hadley (“Hadley”), Kevin Lassiter (“Lassiter”), and Vincent Cordi (“Cordi”)

1 The Court considersanynew argumentsnot presentedby thepartiesto be waived. SeeBrenner
v. Local 514, UnitedBhd. ofCarpenters& Joiners,927 F.2d 1283, 1298 (3d Cir. 1991) (“It is
well establishedthat failure to raisean issuein the district court constitutesa waiverof the
argument.”).
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(collectively, “Plaintiffs”). Plaintiffs haveat all times relevantto theseproceedingsbeenpolice

officers employedby the Newark Police Department,within the City of Newark, New Jersey.

(Compi. ¶J 5-9.) Plaintiffs assertthat they were transferredand demotedin retaliationfor their

political support of Mayor Corey Booker’s opposingcandidate,Clifford Minor, in the 2010

mayoral election. (Seegenerally,Compi.) Additionally, Plaintiffs allege that Newark Police

Director Gary F. McCarthy orderedtheir transfersand demotionsat either the assistanceof, or

with the approvalof Mayor CoreyBooker. (Compl.¶ 60.)

Officer Peppersis a former detectivefor the NewarkPolice DepartmentFugitive Squad.

(Compi.¶ 14.) On approximatelyMay 12, 2010,Pepperswastransferredto a positionin the cell

blocks. (Id. at 15.) As a result of this transfer,Pepperslost his detectivetitle, his detective

badge,his detectivestipend,and his gas allowance. (Compl. ¶ 20.) After his time working in

the cell blocks, Pepperswas assignedas court officer to JudgeMarylin Williams, until he was

transferredto his currentposition on the B2 squad. (Compi. ¶J22-23.) Peppersassertsthat his

transferswerenot handledwithin departmentprotocolandresultedin abruptshift changesanda

demotion. (Compi.¶[ 19, 24.)

Pepperssupportedthe candidacyof Clifford Minor in his election against incumbent

Mayor Corey Booker. (Compl. ¶ 18.) Plaintiffs allege that Peppersposted information

pertainingto his support for Clifford Minor on his Facebookpagewhere he was friends with

over5,000people. KId.) Additionally, it is assertedthat Pepperswasa minor celebritydueto his

appearanceon a reality televisionshow. (Id.) Plaintiffs claim that LieutenantJohnRodriguez

informedPeppersthathis transferswerepolitically motivated. (Compi.¶ 28.)

Officer Henry was a Sergeantandmemberof the DetectiveBeaureu,andultimately was

the head of the newly formed cold caseunit. (Compi. ¶j 29-30.) In 2010, Henry receiveda
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commendationfrom the EssexCountyProsecutor’soffice for arrestshehadmadeon a cold case.

(Compl. ¶ 32.) However, Henry was ultimately transferredto patrol and as a result, lost his

detectivetitle, his detective’sbadge,his detectivestipend,and gas allowance. (Compi. ¶ 39.)

Formermayoral candidateClifford Minor is Henry’s godfather. (Id.) Additionally, Plaintiffs

allege that Henry was informed by JermaineJames,acting Deputy Chief of Staff for Mayor

CoreyBooker,thatheknew Henrywas“Minor’s guy.” (Compi.¶ 34.)

Officer Hadleyis a formerDetectivewho workedwithin theCold Casedepartmentof the

NewarkPoliceDepartment.(Compi. ¶ 40.) Hadleyhassincebeentransferredto patrol resulting

in the lossof his detectivetitle, his detective’sbadge,his detective’sstipendandgasallowance.

(Compl. ¶ 40.) During the 2010Mayoral election,Hadleyis allegedto havepurchasedtickets to

a Clifford Minor Fundraiser. (Compi. ¶ 42.) Plaintiffs assertthat TharienKarim Arnold, an

allegedpolitical ally of CoreyBooker, told Hadleythat his transferwas becauseof his support

for Clifford Minor. (Compi.¶ 44.)

Officer Lassiterwas a detectiveworking in the Homicide Departmentuntil May 2010

when he was transferredto streetpatrol. (Compl. ¶ 48.) This transferresultedin the loss of

Lassiter’sDetectivetitle, Detective’sbadge,Detectivestipend, and gas allowance. (Compi. ¶

54.) Lassiterpurchasedticketsto a Clifford Minor Fundraiser.(Compl. ¶ 51.) Plaintiffs allege

thatpeopleknewof Lassiter’spurchase.(Id.)

Officer Cordi worked in the SecondPrecinctof the Newark Police Departmentuntil he

was transferredto the Fifth Precinctin 2010. (Compi. ¶J55, 58) Plaintiffs assertthat Cordi was

confrontedby Anibol Ramos,Jr., an allegedpolitical ally of Mayor Corey Booker, regarding

Cordi’s support for Clifford Minor. (Compl. ¶ 57.) Additionally, Cordi claims to have sold
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tickets to Clifford Minor Fundraisers,attendedMinor fundraisers,and assistedin Minor’s

campaign. (Compi.¶ 56.)

III. LEGAL STANDARDS

A. DismissalUnderFederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(bX6)

To survivedismissal,pursuantto FederalRule of Civil ProcedureI 2(b)(6), a complaint,

“must contain sufficient factual matter, acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is

plausibleon its face.” Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, 129 S. Ct. 1937, 1949 (2009) (quotingBell At!. Corp.

v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint, the court

mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the complaintas true and draw all reasonable

inferencesin favor of the non-movingparty. SeePhillips v. County ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d224,

234 (3d Cir. 2008). “Factual allegationsmust be enoughto raise a right to relief abovethe

speculativelevel.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. Furthermore,“[a] pleadingthat offers ‘labels and

conclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do. Iqbal,129

S. Ct. at 1949. Nor doesa complaintsuffice if it tenders‘naked assertion[s]’devoidof ‘further

factual enhancement.”Id. Thus, in assessinga complaint’s sufficiency throughthe 12(b)(6)

framework, a court must consideronly thoseallegations,which are factual in nature, ignoring

allegationsthat areconclusoryor merelyrestatementsof the elementsof the claim.

To determinethe sufficiencyof a complainta court mustengagein a threestepanalysis.

First, the court must “tak[e] note of the elementsa plaintiff mustplead to statea claim.” Iqbai,

129 S.Ct. at 1947. Second,the court shouldidentify allegationsthat, “becausethey areno more

thanconclusions,are not entitled to the assumptionof truth.” Id. at 1950. At this step,the court

mustdisregard“nakedassertionsdevoidof further factualenhancement”and“threadbarerecitals

of the elementsof a causeof action, supportedby mere conclusorystatements,”leaving only
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factual allegationsfor the court’s consideration.Santiagov. WarminsterTp., 629 F.3d 121, 131

(3d Cir. 2010) (quotingIqbai, 129 S. Ct. at 1949). Finally, “where therearewell-pleadedfactual

allegations,a court shouldassumetheir veracityand thendeterminewhethertheyplausiblygive

rise to anentitlementfor relief” Id. at 130.

In determiningwhetherthe facts allegedindicatean entitlementto relief, the court must

determinewhether a claim is facially plausible. “A claim has facial plausibility when the

plaintiff pleadsfactual contentthat allows the court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the

defendantis liable for themisconductalleged.” Santiago,629 F.3d. at 132 (quotingIqbal, 129

S.Ct. at 1949). “Determiningwhethera complaintstatesa plausibleclaim is context-specific,”

but the reviewing court must draw on its judicial experienceto determinewhether the well-

pleadedfactswhenacceptedastrue supportthe inferencethat the allegedmisconductis plausible

andnot “merelypossible”. Iqbal, 629 F.3d. at 1949.

B. ClaimsAlleging a Violation of 42 U.S.C. 1983

Section1983 of the United StatesCode(“Section 1983”), statesin relevantpart: “[e]very

personwho, undercolor of any statute,ordinance,regulation,custom,or usage,of any State.

subjects,or causesto be subjected,any citizen of the United Statesor other personwithin the

jurisdiction thereofto the deprivationof any rights, privileges, or immunities securedby the

Constitutionand laws, shall be liable to the party injured in an action at law, suit in equity, or

otherproperproceedingfor redress,” 42 U.S.C. § 1983. Section1983 doesnot in and of itself

createany rights; ratherSection1983 merelyactsas a vehicle for relief when otherpre-existing

rights areviolated. Thus, to establisha violation of Section1983, a plaintiff mustestablish“that

shewas deprivedof rights, privileges,or immunitiessecuredby the Constitutionor laws of the

United States,” Pernav. Ti’ip. of Montclair, 2006 WL 2806276,at *5 (D.N.J. Sep. 28, 2006).
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Additionally, to sustainan actionunderSection1983,a plaintiff mustallegethe deprivationwas

committedundercolor of statelaw. Id. Thus, in a Section 1983 inquiry, the examinationis

twofold. First the courtmustengagethe appropriatelegal analysisof the constitutionalviolation

alleged. Secondthe courtmustdeterminewhetherthis violation occurredundercolor of law.

C. First Amendment

“A plaintiff maybring a First Amendmentretaliationclaim under[section] 1983 when a

stateactor retaliatesagainstthe plaintiff basedon the plaintiff’s protectedspeech.” Thomasv.

Newark Police Dept., 2011 WL 5526325, at *6 (D.N.J. Nov. 10, 2011). The Third Circuit

applies a three-part test when assessinga public employee’s claim of retaliation basedon

conduct that is protectedby the First Amendment. “First, the plaintiff must show that she

engagedin a protectedactivity andthat the governmentrespondedwith retaliation. Second,the

plaintiff mustshowthatherprotectedactivity wasa “substantialfactor in motivating” the alleged

retaliation.” Perna,2006WL 2806276at *5 Wheretheplaintiff satisfieselementsoneandtwo,

the plaintiff’s claim may nonethelessbe defeatedwhere the defendantcan establish“that the

sameactionwould havetakenplaceevenin the absenceof theprotectedconduct.” Id.

An essentialinquiry for the court when assessinga Section 1983 claim arisingout of a

violation of a right to freedomof speechis whetherthe plaintiff has engagedin a protected

activity; that activity being protectedspeech. A statementmade by a public employee is

consideredprotectedspeechwhen “(1) in making it, the employeespokeas a citizen, (2) the

statementinvolved a matterof public concern,and(3) the governmentemployerdid not have‘an

adequatejustification for treatingthe employeedifferently from anyothermemberof the general

public’ as a resultof the statementhe made.” Lee v. The countyofPassaic,2011 WL 3159130,
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at *3 (D.N,J, July 26, 2011). Only afier engagingin this analysismay the court continueon to

the final two stepsof theThird Circuit’s retaliationinquiry.

The court mustengagein a similar analysisas it pertainsto claimsof retaliationbasedon

a violation of a plaintiffs First Amendmentright to association.Therefore,employeesclaiming

that retaliatory action “was taken againstthem basedupon the exerciseof their associational

rights must show that they were engagedin constitutionallyprotectedconduct, which was a

‘substantial’ or ‘motivating factor’ in the governmentemployer’s decision. Lee, 2011 WL

3159130at *4

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Liability of the City of Newark

Defendantsassertthat Plaintiffs’ claims againstthe City of Newarkshouldnot survive a

12(b)(6) analysis,as Plaintiffs havefailed to allegesufficient factsto supportmunicipal liability

in a Section1983 action. (Defs.’ Motion to Dismiss,6-7.) More specifically,Defendantsassert

that Plaintiffs “failed to make any factual allegation to support the existenceof a municipal

policy or custom.” (Defs.’ Motion to Dismiss,6.) Defendantsfurthercontendthat the Plaintiffs’

failure to raisefacts to supportthe existenceof a customor policy reflectsan attemptto hold the

City of Newarkvicariously liable for one of its employees. (Id.) Defendantsask the Court to

dismissall claimsastheypertainto the City of Newark.

A plaintiff maymaintaina claim underSection1983 wherethemunicipality “established

a policy or custom that deprived” them of their constitutionalrights. Fox v. Carter, 2012 WL

589563,at *7 (D.N.J. Feb. 22, 2012). Thus, a claim againsta municipalityrequiresa plaintiff to

assertsomedirect involvementfrom the municipality eitherthroughthe institutionof a policy or

custom, or through the acts of an individual with policy making authority. Furthermore,a
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plaintiff must assertthat the municipality “acted deliberatelyand was the moving force behind

the deprivation,” and that the plaintiff’s “injury was causedby the identified policy or custom.”

Fox, 2012WL 589563,at *7,

A municipality may be found liable in one of three circumstances. First, municipal

liability will apply where an employeeacted “pursuant to a formal governmentpolicy or a

standardoperatingprocedure.” D ‘Orazio v. WashingtonTp., 2010WL 3982287,at *11 (D.N.J.

October7, 2010). Second,municipal liability may be found wherean individual with policy

making authority actedto violate the plaintiff’s constitutionalrights. Id. Finally, liability may

be found where “an official with authority has ratified the unconstitutional actions of a

subordinate,renderingsuchbehaviorofficial for liability purposes.”Id.

To maintain their claims under the first theory of municipal liability, Plaintiffs must

allege sufficient facts to support the reasonableinferencethat Plaintiffs’ constitutionalharms

were a result of the implementationor executionof a policy, regulation,or decisionofficially

adoptedby the governingbody or informally adoptedby custom. Beck v. City ofPittsburg,89

F.3d 966, 966 (3d Cir. 1996). Conductwill be consideredcustomwhere the practicesare so

fixed and permanent“as to virtually constitutelaw.” Id. This meansthat custom is not an

official rule or policy but is establishedwherea practiceis so commonand well-settledthat it

becomesformal and gains legitimacy. Custommay also be establishedthroughknowledgeand

acquiescence.Id. at 971. Conversely,liability basedon the implementationof a policy exists

only when a “decisionmakerpossess[ingjfinal authority” established“an official proclamation,

policy, or edict,” Id. Therefore, a plaintiff must identify the relevant custom or policy.

Santiago,629 F.3d at 135 (citing McGrealv. Ostrov, 368 F.3d657, 685 (7th Cir.2004)).
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Here, Plaintiffs’ complaint fails to assertfacts that would supportthe inferencethat any

constitutionalharmsallegedwere the resultof a departmentpolicy or custom. While Plaintiffs

allege five instancesof terminationand demotionbasedon political association,this doesnot

rise to the level of a customthat is so permanentandwell-settled“as to virtually constitutelaw.”

Beck, 89 F.3d at 966. In fact, Plaintiffs concedethat their transferswerenot normal and tended

to violate customsand policies of the department, (Compi. ¶J 38, 45, 53, 59.) Additionally,

Plaintiffs’ factual assertionsfailed to establishthat their harm was the result of department

policy.

With regardto the secondtheoryof municipal liability, Plaintiffs notein their opposition

that Director McCarthy is a decision-makerpossessingfinal authority. Liability may be

establishedwherea plaintiff demonstratesthat an individual with “final policy makingauthority

madea decisionthat had a direct causallink to the allegedconstitutionalviolation.” Thomas,

2011 WL 5526325at *5, Underthis form of municipal liability, a plaintiff must first allegethat

thedecision-makeris a final policy maker. McGreal,368 F.3d at 685. After policymakerstatus

hasbeenestablished,the inquiry turns to whetherthe singularactsor decisionsof the decision-

maker constitute official municipal policy. Id. The reason for imputing liability to the

municipality in thesecircumstancesis that the natureof the policymaker’spositionmakestheir

decisionsand actions inherentlyofficial in nature; thus making their acts representativeof the

municipality.

Plaintiffs, citing LaPostav. Borough ofRoseland,No. 06-CV-5827,2009 WL 2843901

(D.N.J. Sept. 1, 2009), contend that Director McCarthy’s acts of ordering the transfersand

demotionsconstituteofficial municipal policy. (P1. Opp., 9.) In LaPosta,the sole allegation

regardingthe policymaker’s involvementwas that he madea statementin supportof a policy
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thatpreventedofficers from beinginfluencedby the P.B.A. LaPosta,2009 WL 2843901,at *3,

Defendantsarguethat the instantcaseis distinguishablefrom LaPostabecausePlaintiffs did not

allege that Director McCarthy made a statementpromoting a policy which caused the

constitutionalviolation. (Def. Reply, 6.)

The Court finds that McCarthy’sordersto transferor demotePlaintiffs arenot enoughto

infer that the Newark Police Department had a policy in effect that caused Plaintiffs’

constitutionalharm. That is, even thoughPlaintiffs allege Director McCarthy was responsible

for orderingthe transfersanddemotionsof eachPlaintiff, this is not sufficient to sustaina claim

that there was a department-widepolicy. Accordingly, Defendants’motion to dismisson this

basisis thereforegranted.

B. Liability of NewarkPoliceDepartment

Defendantsask the Court to dismissall claims againstthe Newark Police Department,

assertingthat the Police Departmentis not a properlynameddefendantin this action. (Defs.’

Reply Mem. 4.) In a Section 1983 claim, police departmentsmay not be nameddefendantsin

conjunction with municipalities because police departments are merely instruments of

municipalities. DeBellis v. Kuip, 166 F.Supp.2d255, 264 (E.D.Pa.2001). As such, “municipal

police departmentsare not separateentities from the municipalities.” Hendersonv. Voorhees

Tnp., 2007 WL 2177354,at *2 (D.N.J. July, 27 2007) N.1S.A. 40A:14-118. Plaintiffs, having

namedthe City of Newarkin their complaint,cannotsustaina separateclaim againsttheNewark

PoliceDepartmentas an entity that is distinct from The City of Newark. Thus, the Court grants

Defendants’motion to dismissall claims,astheypertainto theNewarkPoliceDepartment.

C. Liability of Individually-NamedDefendants
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Defendantsassert that Plaintiffs’ claims should be dismissedas they pertain to the

individually-named Defendants, Booker and McCarthy. (Defs.’ Motion to Dismiss, 8.)

Defendantsassertthat Plaintiffs havefailed to raisesufficient non-conclusoryfactual assertions

of specific actions taken by the Mayor and Director that led to the alleged constitutional

deprivation. (Id.) Furthermore,Defendantsarguethat Plaintiffs’ Complaint lacks any factual

statementsdemonstratingthat the Mayor and Director had knowledgeof or approvedof any

misconduct. (Id.)

Governmentofficials cannot “be held liable for the unconstitutionalconduct of their

subordinatesunder a theory of respondeatsuperior,” rather a plaintiff must show that each

governmentofficial has violated the constitutionthroughtheir own individual actions. Cruz v

CountyofBergen,2011 WL 1211396,at *2 (D.N.J. March29, 2011) (quotingIqbal, 129 S.Ct. at

1948). To survive a motion to dismiss,a section1983 claim againstnameddefendantsin their

individual capacities,a plaintiff mustallegesufficient factualmatterto supporta claim for oneof

the two forms of supervisoryliability. The first form of supervisoryliability requires the

plaintiff to allege that the supervisor“establishedand maintaineda policy, practice,or custom

which directly caused[the] constitutionalharm.” Santiago,629 F.3d at 129. This form of

supervisoryliability does not require the plaintiff to allege a direct act by the defendantthat

causedthe constitutionalrights violation. Rather, a plaintiff may establishliability under this

first form by alleging that the defendant’spolicy, practice, or custom, when enforced by

subordinatesor third parties,causedtheplaintiffs harmundersection1983, Id.

As previouslydiscussed,a practicewill constitutecustomwhen it is “so permanentand

well-settled as to virtually constitute law,” Beck, 89 F.3d at 971. Custom “may also be

establishedby evidenceof knowledgeand acquiescence.”Id. Additionally, the Court may find
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an official policy if the Director and Mayor are decision makersenjoying final authority to

establishpolicy, andthey issued“an official proclamation,policy, or edict,” Id.

The secondform of supervisory liabilityundersection1983 requiresa plaintiff to allege

that the supervisor“participatedin violating plaintiff’s rights, directedothersto violate them,or,

as a person in charge, had knowledge of and acquiescedin his subordinates’violations.”

Santiago,629 F.3d at 129. To establisha claim underthe secondform of supervisoryliability,

Plaintiffs would haveto allegea direct and affirmative act by the Defendantsthat resultedin an

infringement of Plaintiffs’ constitutional rights. Under this form of supervisoryliability, a

defendantis held liable for their direct acts whether in the form of acquiescenceor direct

participation. Additionally, supervisory liability requires the plaintiff to show “a causal

connectionbetweenthe supervisor’sactionsand the violation of plaintiff’s rights.” Okocci v.

Klein, 270 F. Supp.2d 603, 612 (E.D.PA. 2003).

Plaintiffs assertthat their transfersand demotionswere ordered“at either the insistence

or with the approvalof Mayor CoreyBooker.” (Compi. ¶ 60.) This statementfails to providea

sufficient basis to maintain a claim against the Mayor consistentwith the first form of

supervisoryliability. Plaintiffs concedethat their transferswere irregular and doneoutsidethe

normal proceduresof the Police Department. (Compl. ¶11 19, 37, 45, 53, 59.) Additionally,

Plaintiffs failed to presentany factual assertionsthat would supportthe inferenceof an ongoing

pattern of transferring officers basedon their political preferences. Thus, the transfers of

Plaintiffs cannotbe said to be “so permanentand well-settledas to virtually constitutelaw.”

Beck, 89 F.3d at 971. Additionally, Plaintiffs haveacknowledgedthat it is the Director, andnot

the Mayor who enjoys final authority over the promulgationand enforcementof policy within

the Police Department. (See P1. Opp., 9.) Thus, the Mayor’s alleged “insistence” on the
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transferscannotconstituteofficial policy within the meaningof Section 1983. (SeeCompl. ¶

60.)

Plaintiff’s factual assertions,taken as true, are not sufficient to sustainclaims against

Bookeron thebasisof knowledgeandacquiescence.Plaintiffs assert that theMayor insistedon

or approvedof their transfersand demotions. Thesefactual assertions,without more, are not

sufficient to establishaplausibleclaim againstMayor Booker.

Plaintiffs allege that their transfersand demotionswere orderedby Director McCarthy.

(P1. Opp., 9.) As statedpreviously,thesetransferswereinconsistentwith traditional department

policy and cannotbe seenas permanentand well-settled. The facts presentedby Plaintiff are

insufficient to supporta plausibleclaim that the Director establishedor maintaineda policy,

which causedthe Plaintiffs’ constitutionalharm. Thus, the CourtgrantsDefendants’motion to

dismiss theclaimsastheypertainto Director McCarthyandMayor Booker.

D. Defendants’Knowledge

An essential,underlyingelementto Plaintiffs’ claims is that Defendantshad knowledge

of Plaintiffs’ political affiliation and political speech. See Thomas,2011 WL 5526325at *8.

To supportthe theorythat the transfersand demotionsof Plaintiffs were in retaliation for their

political association,Defendantswould haveto have knowledgeof their political association

prior to thetransfersanddemotions.Id.

Plaintiffs allegethat Peppershadpostedhis supportfor Clifford Minor on his Facebook

page. (Compl. ¶ 18.) Additionally, Plaintiffs contend thatat the timeof Peppers’Facebook

postinghe had over 5,000 friends on Facebookandwas a minor celebritydue to an appearance

on a reality televisionshow, (Id.) The complaint also assertsthat Henry is the godsonof

Clifford Minor and that Mayor Booker’s Deputy Chief of Staff discussedHenry’s political
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support for Clifford Minor with him. (Compi. ¶ 33.) The Court finds that thesefacts do not

directly addressDefendants’knowledgeand thus, are not sufficient to supportclaims against

Defendants.

Regardingthe remainingparties,Plaintiffs allegethat Hadley, Lassiter,and Cordi were

known to havebought tickets to and/or attendedClifford Minor Fundraisers. (Compl. ¶ 42.)

Plaintiffs also allege that membersof the Mayor’s political team confrontedHadley and Cordi

regardingtheir support for Clifford Minor. (Compi. ¶f 44, 57.) With regardto Lassiter, the

complaint makesthe conclusoryassertionthat, “[o]fficer Lassiterwas known to have bought

tickets to a Minor fundraiser in 2010.” (Compl. ¶ 51.) The Court finds that these very

generalizedassertionslack the necessaryfactual support for the inferencethat Defendantshad

the requisiteknowledgeof Hadley’s, Cordi’s, and Lassiter’s political association. Thus this

Court dismissesall claimsas theypertainto DefendantsLassiter,Hadley,andCordi.

V. CONCLUSION

Based on the reasons set forth above, Defendants’ motion to dismiss Plaintiffs’

Complaint is granted. To the extent the deficienciesin such claims can be cured by way of

amendment,Plaintiffs are grantedfourteen days to reinstatethis matter and file an Amended

Complaintsolely for purposesof amendingsuchclaims.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.

DATED: May I J , 2012
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